## Chronoportal Phenomenon Quest Tracker

**2022 Edition:**
March 3 (12:01am) - March 16 (11:59pm) PST

### Hunt the Past

#### Portal to the Past:
- Qeynos Hills
- Qeynos Hills *(FABLED)*
- Plains of Karana
- Plains of Karana *(FABLED)*
- Qeynos Ruins
- Qeynos Ruins *(FABLED)*
- Steamfont
- Steamfont *(FABLED)*
- Nagafen’s Lair
- Nagafen’s Lair *(FABLED)*
- Southern Desert of Ro
- Southern Desert of Ro *(FABLED - PQ)*
- Ocean of Tears
- Ocean of Tears *(FABLED)*
- Guk
- Guk *(FABLED)*

**Miragul’s Madness** *(Solo) (NEW)*

**Miragul’s Madness** *(Heroic) (NEW)*

**Beyond the Shimmering Portal** *(NEW)*

**Camping the AC!** *(Public Quest)*

**Elements of Time** *(Collection) (NR)*

### OVERSEER

- Chrono Escape - Stop the Clockwork
- Chrono Escape - Mummy Dearest
- Chrono Escape - Upper Hand

### ACHIEVEMENT

- Time Traveler

---

Created by Casdooe on Maj'dul, Blood Lust guild.
For more Chronoportal information, go to the EQ2 Traders [http://eq2.eqtraders.com](http://eq2.eqtraders.com)